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NOBLE SERVICE
Dream not of noble service elsewhere

wrought;
The simple duty that at home awaits

the hand
Is God's voice uttering a divine corn-

Li Vs common deeds build all that
saints* have thought.

Go not abroad for happiness. Fop seel
It is a flower that blossoms by thy

door. '
-

Bring love and justice home; and
»» then, no more,
Thoult wonder in what dwelling joy

may be.

.Minot Savage.

(In memory of the passing of-Urn.
Lillie Askew Horton on Sunday,
May 5, 1936.)

MY MOTHER'S GARDEN
So fitting is the following poem,

by Alice E. Allen, expressing fully
and beautifully "the fragrance of her
life" that we print it in lieu of an

editorial as a tribute of esteem to
May Turnage Moore, wboee passing
was recorded as of April 20, 1940:

Her heart is like her garden.
Old-fashioned, quaint and sweet,
With here a wealth of blossoms,
And there a. still retreat.
Sweet violets are hiding,
We know as we pass by,
And lilies, pure as angel thoughts,
Are opening somewhere nigh.
Forget-me-nots there linger,
In full perfection brought.
And there bloom purple pansies
In many a tender thought
There love's own roses blossom,
As from enchanted ground,
And lavish perfume exquisite
The whole glad year around.

And in that quiet garden.
The garden of her "heart.
Songbirds are always singing
Their songs of cheer apart
And from it floats forever,
O'ereoming sin and strife,
Sweet as the breath of roaes blown,
The fragrance of her life

WE ARE GLAD

la reviewmg the twenty
his life, which the Bee. C. B.
bum gave to Farmville, cheerfully
"spending' sod bring spent" for the
good of this community, we know that
we express the feeling of our people
in saying "thou hast done great
things for us, whereof we axe glad."
While this pastorate has been out¬

standing as the longest record of
service by sny minister in Fmrmville,
it also has been one of the moat i

ceesful in the history of atiy Church
in tills section of the State, arid the
influence wrilded cannot be
ed or his achievements appraised by
human

It has never been entry and it isn't
essy now for a man of strong con¬
victions to stand firm and
among the shifting currents of opin¬
ion, but he who
hi establishing principlse in religion,
in government, in business and in the
social field renders a service to Ida
fellows far above those who follow
only for the loaves and fiahsa.
Passing among us dally for twenty

yearn, preaching the tender solaces of
the Gospe^, wanting of sin and its

making our duties piaia
before us
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of the new church
PUP ___ ¦L^ln church
with the new laaaldent. Mrs. John M.

*fdIMP .m
J. T. Nolan'led the

Scripture from the Book of Acta
llfth Pselm. Prayer wee

T lire. J.offered by Mm. J. M. Hofagood.
"Why Wb Are Presbyterian," the.

first topic in the sew year's study
was developed by the pastor, Rev. E.
S. Coatee. A number of men of the
church end repreeontativee from Car¬
reway's Chapel were preimt to join
in the stud
Mrs. C» P. Baucom gave a i

the recent Albemarle Presbyterial
meeting held in Goldsboro which she

Mrs. Hofegood,

ttafakid
honor ta bestowed up
«.*»* displaying her
¦hip pin which she said she
to tar at ail thins |S . "A;

gifts as

Groups of tha Woman's Council
held regular IhisIihiiis mini lug« this
weak preliminary to tha Council
meeting on naxt Monday- Hw usual
study taken from the World Call
nagaaim was continued. -

Mrs. J. a Pollard was hostess for
Group 1 and made an offering to the
treasury in place of serving refresh¬
ments. A .devotional was-gfn* by
Mrs. Henrietta Williamson.

Mrs. Letha Edwards entertained
Group 4 in the home of Mrs. C. L.
Jones. Mrs. Lea Corbett
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. "WILSHiRE" .
Here's a hat as smart as the boulevard that
bears itsname.in a weave as refreshing as a
dip in the lake. The DOBBS "Wilshire" is an
open-weave Panaire made from the finest
fibers that nature produces. It's the Dobbs. j;

$6.50 and $7*50
J. H. HARRIS & SON

FARMVILLE, N. C.
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JOHN D. DIXONtMm
Office Up Stairs la CHd Citizeni Bank

FARMVILLB. N. C.

BRING YOUR RADIO
TROUBLES to toe

Amy

;

who also
.stead of

Paechall,

presided over by the
Ted L. Albritton, who aboSad the

gi^Ty iff vita WUlkHI-
Plane wen made for the Group's

special duties at the dureh this
month end for ]" ""* * * "* *"

for tiie Council
decided to meat <

during the summer'months.
In the social period the

served itissbtfiy ice crta
IHmSO laffisKa

The Loyal Woman's Claae held its
final meeting of the eaaaon Friday
evening when Mrs. R. G. Barrett was
wteaa. An amusement of lovely

Amaryllis lilies decorated the living
room of the hornet. ,

Mrs. Louise Hands, president, pre¬
sided. lbs. L, E. Turnage chose as a
devotional subject, "light," based on

Scripture bom John 12. -An appro¬
priate poem was given and she con¬

cluded the program with en inheres
tag Bible quiz.

Instead of serving refradunente,
the hostess made n donation to the
class treasury. Meetings of this
group will be resumed in August

Scouters Meeting
Held In Crisp

The sapper meeting, of Seouten of
the Edgecombe and Fitt-Grane Dis¬
tricts, held at Crisp, Wednesday even¬
ing, with Joe Eagles as host; was at¬
tended by Ed Nash Warren, P. K.
Ewell, R. LeRoy Rollins, Dr. W. M.
Willis and George W. Davis, local
Scout leaders. \

Following a sumptuous fried chick¬
en supper, nerved by the Crisp Pa¬
rent-Teacher Association, the pro¬
gram, taking the form of a wall plan¬
ned Boy Scout Troop meeting, anas

Scoutmaster Folk, of Tarboro, talk¬
ed on the opening features of a troop
meeting; Wyntt Brown, of Greenville,
discussed the advancement program;
Scout Executive John Hackney took
the patrol period as his subject, and
Mr. Grimee, Field Executive, outlin¬
ed a plan for the fun portion of the
meeting. Field Executive Mayo lod
In the singing of Scout songs.

BUYS PROPERTY

It will be of luteseat to rtedors to
know that Fmnk G. Dupree, Jr., pur¬
chased the Bob Newton home on ow¬
ner of George aod Belcher streets, at
the auction sale conducted Tuesday
by J. N. and R. A. Fountain, Jr., of
Fountain.
Mr. Dupree stated that ha doss not

anticipate any changes or remodeling
at present.

WE HATE « few freezer
available Mr. Hurry, Harry I
Farmville Freezer Leckera. 2te

POULTRY WANTEDS am aow in
the market far Poultry. Will ftad
me uptown or at home, 300 N. Main
St. C. E. MODLIN A-28-2te

NOTICE; We wiB close each Wed-
at 13 o'Ooek for t
laths. We will be

Saturday as nsaaL Pollard Auto
Company. . M-3-2-wki-p

HE WESTERN AUTO JBUPPLY
program, achodaled for erary Sun¬
day morning from 10:39 to 1140
over station WPTF, Raleigh.

>
PRESTONE: We have a small
shipment. Get yoass now . -ad
be
While it lasts. ~Poty«d Auto

M.*it»
H

FOR SALB-rCbmplete line of
Transplanter Repair Parts. We
will alae do the work h over-haul¬
ing. Farmville Implement Com-
paay. F-*-2tc

¦I YOUR EYHt ^
New Complete Line ef ZENITH A
TRUETONE RADIOS I
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out thur makiiur
city more healthful end actually

aad beauty
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advertises a city to be
a rapid growth, to

will be noted. *
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Ninth.It eraataa a Uvaly demand
upon local dealara for everything
needed in making homee
tractive and safe from fbpa, .
and the weather. It atabiliMa.
«tores ana huteane the value of real
estate, and helps the *.¦»". aad the

It

The North Carolina Crop Improve-
Associatior. will conduct its

aqpual meeting to Shelby, prob¬
ably fa January, 1M7.

\

Will Service Any Make Radio.
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Democratic Primary May 25,194$
The registration books will be open at 121 N. SUM St

until Sonnet, Saturday, May 11th, 1946, for the pmpiM <f
Registering all mregigtered voters desiring to vote in said

V X -V .
.

H J

J. B. JOYNER, Registrar

JEWELRY GIFTS
There's no need to mck year brain wondering what to get
Mother on her day of days . when the noot welcome,
enduring and satisfying gift of all is jewelry !

Fob watch with, fully guaranteed Nationally known, folly guaran-
movement $33.75 up teed wrist watches __$27.50 up

Bowkaot pin in highly polished Stunning birthstone ring with
10 K gold $10.00 up costume setting $t.K up

Earrings in button "»i floral Attractive bracelet in white or

designs $1.25 up yellow gold $4.50 up

Exquisite cameo brooch in fine'
jp, ... gold ftarte $12.95 up

A wide choice of pendants
sterling- chains $3.95 ap.

M STORE

10J North "**ln St ¦ . - - - Farmville, N. G

oks will be open all day Saturday,
ly, May 11 in each precinct in the county.


